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Attitudes towards general practice and primary
care: a survey of senior house officers in accident
and emergency

Jeremy Dale, Susan Williams

Abstract
tk;40bjectives-The attitudes and knowl-
edge of hospital based staff about the
capabilities of general practice may be
important obstacles to continuity of care
and the quality of communication at
the primary-secondary care interface.
However, little research has sought to
investigate such factors or how they
change over time. The study aims to
assess how senior house officers (SHOs) in
accident and emergency (A&E) depart-
ments perceive general practice, and to
test how attitudes change during their six
months' tenure.
Methods-Questionnaires were sent to all
A&E SHOs working in the 27 A&E
departments in South Thames region. At
the end of the first month and at the end
of the sixth months SHOs were asked to
respond using 100 mm visual analogue
scales to statements about the quality
of general practitioner (GP) services
in their area and their attitudes
towards treating primary care patients in
A&E.
Results-After sending reminders, 135
(79%) SHOs responded to the question-
naire at the end of the first month, and
115 (67%) responded to the questionnaire
at the end of the sixth month; 104 (61%)
responded to both. Statements relating to
GP accessibility within and outside
normal working hours, perceptions of
patients' satisfaction with GP services,
GPs' effectiveness in educating patients
about use of services, and the frustrations
and lack of reward of treating primary
care patients scored most negatively.
The overall trend was for attitudes to
become more negative during SHOs'
period of employment in A&E, particu-
larly for those intent on hospital specialist
careers or those working within London
hospitals.
Conclusions-The findings indicate the
extent to which attitudes become more
entrenched over time. This may lead to
care that is more hospital focused. These
issues need to be addressed if quality
improvement is to occur across the A&E-
primary care interface.
( Accid Emerg Med 1999;16:39-42)
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The interface between services provided in
accident and emergency (A&E) departments
and general practice has always been
problematic.' From Victorian times onward,
conflict and blame has characterised much of
the debate about the primary care use ofA&E,'
reflecting ambiguity in the role and responsi-
bilities of A&E departments. This debate
appears to be international.
A&E departments are used for a broad range

of reasons. Circumstances, expectations, per-
ception of needs, and previous experiences of
health services all influence decision making
about when to attend A&E.3 From an A&E
perspective, however, much of the demand
may appear to arise from shortcomings in the
accessibility and availability of general practice
services.45 Such presentations have often been
labelled as "inappropriate" or "trivial".' On the
other hand, A&E departments sometimes get
criticised by general practitioners (GPs) for
unnecessarily interventionist care.7 A&E medi-
cal staff have been found to be less likely to
refer patients back to general practice for
follow up than GPs employed to work sessions
within A&E departments.8'-0

Continuity of care and the quality of
communication across the A&E-primary care
interface have been identified as being in
particular need of improvement.7 Poor com-
munication may lead to episodic care, with
duplication of activity, poor follow up, avoid-
able costs, and morbidity. Not only do the
processes used to relay referral and discharge
information require development, but also
there appears to be a need to challenge the atti-
tudes and knowledge of hospital based staff
about the capabilities of general practice." 12
Such attitudes are likely to influence the qual-
ity of communication that takes place across
the A&E-primary care interface.

Until now the attitudes ofA&E junior medi-
cal staff to general practice have received little
attention. Senior house officers (SHOs) form
the largest group of doctors employed within
A&E departments, and are generally employed
on six month attachments. The purpose of this
study was to assess how A&E SHOs perceive
general practice, assess any levels of negativity
and to test how attitudes change during their
six months tenure. This study was part of a
more extensive longitudinal, cross sectional
analysis ofA&E SHOs' work experience in the
South Thames region, other parts of which
have been presented elsewhere.'3 '4
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Methods
All 28 A&E departments in the South Thames
region were invited to participate in the study.
Each newly appointed SHO from the 27 A&E
departments who agreed to take part was sent
a total of four questionnaires to be completed
on their first day and at the end of the first,
fourth, and final month of attachments. Full
details of the method used to distribute the
questionnaires have been reported elsewhere."3

MATERIALS
The questionnaires sent at the start of their
appointment included items relating to career

intentions. Those sent at the end of the first
month and at the end of the sixth month
included 13 matched statements based on
those used in previous studies of A&E staff
attitudes" 12 about general practice and pri-
mary care. For each, SHOs were asked to
record their response on a 100 mm visual ana-

logue scale. The scales had a mix of negatively
and positively worded anchors. For analysis
purposes, items were reversed so that a score of
100 indicated a positive attitude and 0 a nega-
tive attitude.

In addition, SHOs were asked to estimate
the proportion of patients in their department
who attend with problems of a primary care

type. They were also asked to describe the
main reasons why they thought patients attend
A&E with primary care needs. They were
asked to describe what specific improvements
or developments in GP services in their hospi-
tal area might lead to decreased demand on

A&E.

ANALYSIS

Data were analysed using analysis of variance
to test differences in attitude over time and any

effects of employment within and outside Lon-
don and of career intentions. Open ended
questions were analysed thematically.

Results
After sending reminders, 135 (79%) SHOs
responded to the questionnaire at the end of
the first month, and 115 (67%) responded to
the questionnaire at the end of the sixth
month; 104 (61 %) responded to both.
Of those who responded to the first ques-

tionnaire, 25% of respondents were intent on
becoming GPs at the start of their attachment,
5% were unsure, and 70% were intent on hos-
pital careers.

Table 1 gives the mean (SD) and range for
each of the attitude statements relating to
primary care at the end of the first month.
Statements relating to accessibility within and
outside normal working hours (items 5 and 6),
perceptions of patients' satisfaction with GP
services (item 14), GPs' effectiveness in
educating patients about use of services (item
8), and the frustrations and lack of reward of
treating primary care patients (items 1 1 and
13) scored most negatively. The only items for
which the means were above 50 mm related to
the quality of GPs' referrals to other hospital
specialties (item 3), the competence of GPs'
prescribing (item 4), and that training should
be provided to SHOs to help them improve
their primary care consulting skills (item 10),
although for each there was a broad range in
attitude scores.

In general attitudes became significantly
more negative during SHOs' period of employ-
ment in A&E. At the end of their six month
attachments, the most negative views were in
connection with GPs ability in educating of

Table 1 Mean (SD), range, and results of analysis of variance ofSHOs'attitudes toward GPs over time inA&E
(n=152)

Item Month I Month 2 Career Area

1. If GP services were improved what reduction in the percentage of 33.6 (15.4) 37.5 (17.4) NS NS
patients attending your A&E department would you anticipate? (0-100) 0-80 12-83

2. In your opinion, how often do GPs in your area make appropriate 47.9 (21.5) 43.4*** (21.3) NS NS
referrals to A&E? (O=never appropriate, 100=always) 0-98 6-90

3. In your opinion, how often do GPs in your area make appropriate 58.5 (19.7) 59.6*** (19.0) NS NS
referrals to other hospital specialties? (O=never, 1 OO=always appropriate) 10-92 16-90

4. To what extent do you think your local GPs prescribe competently? 61.9 (15.9) 59.1*** (17.4) NSNS
(O=rarely, 1 OO=always competently) 24-92 16-90

5. To what extent do you feel your local GPs are accessible to patients 47.7 (18.1) 43.1*** (19.5) NSNS
during normal surgery hours? (O=not at all, 100=very accessible) 15-90 4-100

6. To what extent do you feel your local GPs are accessible to patients 34.3 (19.5) 30.9*** (17.9) *NS
outside normal surgery hours? (O=not at all, 100=very accessible) 0-90 0-80

7. To what extent do you feel your local GPs are reluctant to make home 47.8 (19.8) 43.2** (21.4) NSNS
visits when necessary? (O=very reluctant, 100=not at all) 10-80 0-91

8. To what extent do you feel your local GPs are good at educating patients 30.5 (19.9) 28.1*** (16.0) NS NS
about their use of services? (0=very poor, 1 00=very good) 0-84 0-69

9. A&E departments are for patients in need of urgent care, so most
patients attending A&E with primary care problems should be told to see
their own GP and not offered treatment within A&E (O=strongly agree, 39.6 (25.3) 36.8*** (22.9) ** **
100=strongly disagree) 0-100 0-100

10. Training should be provided to help SHOs develop their primary care 61.4 (21.1) 55.4*** (22.0) NS NS
consulting skills (O=strongly disagree, 100=strongly agree) 1-100 0-99

11. Treating primary care patients in A&E is usually frustrating or irritating 39.6 (21.3) 37.4** (24.4) NS NS
(O=strongly agree, 1 00=strongly disagree) 0-98 0-100

12. Most primary care problems in A&E are trivial in comparison to other 42.3 (19.8) 46.8*** (22.9) NS *
patient groups (O=strongly agree, 1 O0=strongly disagree) 0-98 0-90

13. Treating primary care patients in A&E is as challengng and rewarding as
treating patients with more urgent needs (O=strongly disagree, 34.9 (22.2) 34.6** (20.7) NS NS
100=strongly agree) 0-87 0-80

14. A common reason why patients attend A&E with primary care problems
is that they are dissatisfied with their GP (O=strongly agree, 100=strongly 32.5 (18.0) 35.7* (21.3) NSNS
disagree) 0-90 0-100

*p<0.05; **p<0.01; ***p<0.001; NS = not significant.
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Table 2 SHOs'perceptions about why patients with primary care needs (that is p
that could have been managed in general practice) attend their A&E departments
respondents = 111)

Category

Dissatisfaction with GP: wanting second opinion; unavailability of specific services
(for example radiography); lack of clinical explanation; lack of confidence in GP
ability

GP unavailability
Lack of patient education: think the GP is unavailable out of hours; believe they will
be seen quicker, and by a specialist at A&E; embarrassed to bother GP; anxiety

Accessibility of A&E: convenience from workplace/home; do not want to take time off
from work; speed and ease of access to care

Poor GP management: non-referral; patient sent by GP/receptionist to A&E without
letter

Not registered: homeless
GP unavailable out of hours: poor quality locum; GP tardy/refused home visit
"Abuse of the system": want free prescriptions; to jump the waiting list

roblems ing patients with more education about the
(total appropriate use of health services (especially

regarding awareness of emergency on-call
No (-o/) services), and greater direct access to hospital

services (such as radiography).

99 (89)
78 (70)

51 (46)

37 (33)

15 (14)
19 (17)
8 (7)
5 (5)

Table 3 SHOs'perceptions of specific improvements or developments in GP services that
might lead to decreased demand on theirA&E department (total respondents = 111)

Category No (%)

Increased GP availability: more sessions: weekend, late night; open surgeries;
telephone advice 59 (53)

Increased out of hours availability: instead of locums, especially at night 34 (31)
Greater provision of patient education: especially re awareness of emergency on-call

services 25 (23)
Increased availability of specific interventions in primary care: ECG; radiography;

physiotherapy; nebuliser; dental service 18 (16)
Effective patient and practice management: improved use of available services; better

registration (for example include homeless); receptionist could triage; paediatric
priority; more funds; better GP/patient relations 18 (16)

GP education and retraining: about specific function of health services 13 (12)
Greater availability of minor surgery 13 (12)
Improved emergency appointment system 10 (9)
Greater provision of home visits 10 (9)

ECG = electrocardiography.

patients on their use of services (item 8) and
accessibility to patients outside normal hours
(item 6), the lack of challenge of treating
primary care patients in A&E (item 3), and the
inappropriateness of treating primary care
patients in A&E (item 9).

In general, career intentions and A&E
department location were not associated with
SHOs' change in attitudes over time. However,
SHOs intent on hospital careers held more
negative views than those intent on becoming
GPs in terms of GPs' accessibility to patients
outside normal surgery hours (item 6) and the
appropriateness of treating of primary care
patients within A&E (item 9). SHOs who were
employed within London A&E departments
also held more negative views than those
outside London in terms of the triviality and
appropriateness of treating primary care pa-
tients in A&E (items 9 and 12).

PERCEPTIONS ABOUT WHY PATIENTS WITH

PRIMARY CARE NEEDS ATTEND A&E
The most frequently mentioned reasons given
by SHOs to explain the demand for primary
care at A&E related to their perception of
patients' dissatisfaction with general practice
and, in particular, perceived lack of availability
of the GP (table 2). They described several
types of improvement in general practice that
they perceived would reduce demands on A&E
services (table 3). In particular, they made sug-
gestions about how GP availability could be
improved (such as through providing more
weekend, late night, and non-appointment sur-
geries; telephone advice; and greater out of
hours availability). They also suggested provid-

Discussion
The findings from this study demonstrate that
SHOs' negative attitudes towards general prac-
tice and about patients attending with primary
care needs within A&E were already estab-
lished early in the SHOs' A&E attachment.
These negative attitudes tended to become
more entrenched over their six month employ-
ment period. The career choice or whether the
SHO was working within London or outside
had little impact on this. Presumably this
reflects attitudes developed during under-
graduate years and preregistration house jobs.
GPs received considerable criticism for

failing to provide sufficiently comprehensive
and accessible services, and for the quality of
their referrals to the A&E department. Dissat-
isfaction with GP services was seen as the main
reason for the patients with primary care needs
deciding to attend A&E departments, and
hence the main requirement for reducing A&E
demand was felt to be improvement in the
availability and accessibility of GP services.
A&E staff views about "inappropriate"

attenders appear still to focus on the extent to
which the use of A&E reflects a "failure" of
general practice. These views, however, con-
trast with the general finding that although
accessibility of services is a major factor
influencing patients' choice of general
practice," 1 different organisational arrange-
ments in general practice (such as appointment
systems, out of hours arrangements, practice
size) do not appear to be associated with rates
of A&E use."7 18 Dissatisfaction with GP
services appears to account for only a small
minority ofA&E attendances.'"

IMPLICATIONS
The extent to which SHOs hold negative views
about general practice is important not only
because of the immediate impact that such
beliefs may have on the content and outcome
of consultations (such as leading to a greater
tendency to investigate or refer to outpatient
and on-call teams), but also because of the
longer term effects on communication and
work across the primary-secondary care inter-
face. They may reflect a culture existing within
hospital practice, and the views that are more
widely held by other hospital staff about GPs.
In addition to effects on patient care, this
culture may influence undergraduates' atti-
tudes towards primary care and longer term
recruitment to general practice.
A&E staff often lack familiarity with health

care services being provided outside hospital,'
and the amount of acute care that takes place
in the community tends to be overlooked.
Inevitably, the perceptions A&E staff have
towards local GP services may be skewed by
their understanding of the care that patients
have received from their GP and the explana-
tions patients give for why they are attending
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the A&E department. While an attachment to
A&E can provide hospital junior doctors with
considerable opportunities to develop a pri-
mary care focus to their work, it does not
appear that at present this potential is being
realised.
The importance of A&E services becoming

more informed about the primary care services
that are provided in their local community, and
how and when to refer to them, has been
recognised.'1 12 In this study, the majority of
SHOs agreed that primary care skills training
should be provided. A number of schemes have
been reported which are intended to improve
communication across the A&E-general prac-
tice interface. These include the employment
of GPs in A&E departments,8-10 20 a workplace
exchange scheme for nursing staff based in
general practice and A&E,21 the appointment
of a liaison manager,22 regular meetings be-
tween A&E and community staff,23 and a train-
ing programme for A&E SHOs aimed at chal-
lenging negative attitudes to primary care and
developing more primary care oriented prac-
tice in A&E.24 Although these interventions
have all been reported to have a positive effect
on attitudes, rigorous trials to demonstrate the
extent to which this occurs in practice are lack-
ing.

Conclusion
Within the context of A&E services, attitudes
towards primary care appear to be polarised,
and the results of this study indicate the extent
to which negative views about general practice
continue to prevail. This may have an impor-
tant impact on the quality of services provided
to patients, and be leading to more hospital
centred care. Improving the quality of care
across the A&E-primary care interface is likely
to involve establishing dialogue and joint work-
ing between individuals and teams working in
organisations that have different cultures,
values, and goals. This is likely to be a complex
process, and of central importance will be sen-
ior management commitment and involvement.
Without this, more junior members of staff are
unlikely to be persuaded about its significance
or relevance. The findings from this study indi-
cate the extent to which issues within A&E and
hospital cultures need to be addressed.
We thank all the A&E medical, clerical, and secretarial staff who
helped us during the study, and Dr Derek Cooper and Dr Rich-
ard Hooper for their statistical advice.
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